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Ouls are the plans of fair. 'delightful peacie,:
7 " Unwarp'd by party rage to live lilce brothers. . Sr. 4 .' :,S gxS.-f- - , .... .'.t... t J i : s .
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'TAY.le had a likelv yoting' Blacksmith i
ii. fpn'terms apply to : Winship Stedman,

in Pittsboro where the boy may be seen.
, -- i. l- - 4 J. H. BYNUM.

Chatham Trades-II'd- l, ?
27th Aug. 1824. 83tf. 3S '

ON the Stray Book of Chatham county, by
Hamlet, ofPittsbbroitgh; a Sor

rel Horse, seven" years old, with a roach mane
and swab tail, - 4 feet-1- inches hijrh, witli a
star in his forehead, and.a blaze-fac- e to the
end of the nose and some white spots oh his

r, 49 published eveiy.TcisiiTarid Fhidjlt, by
; JOSEPH GlJES Sc SON, ?

At Fry Dollars pt'annxim-rti- al In advance!

ADVERTISEMENTS .

Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dol!ri and 25 dents for eVeiy auc-fceedin- gf

publication ; thosef greater length
in.,the same proportiolii.C6wicuHicAToHs,

; ihnkfilly receivkl.;.LTTKns to the Edi- -'

jtors must be posj-pai- dj ?
:'-'::f- t

. f:

nriHE Subscriber h - 3 inst ,rf!Ce iVe I .

Jl NewiYorklradd-'tior- f r fy"' '
rivafs from fher sl v?rv ireneral assort It
of Millinarv ahd 1 FancyvAiic: wlvch
will sell very low fbr f: ASH: I- -

t Dec. 8.

School; : .

THE 1 sWsibcrlwilin recfn'en'ce
school, "at the house ,h. formerly tatrgnt; drj
Monday 3d ofJaniiari A Terms heretofore
except a tax ibrwpotlJ Ajid that the jqu'
ter will in future necessarily fcontain "about
eleven' weeks..K? f WETMOl I

Rileih, l3-ecV;tr-

rTlie celebrated Ilae JflEofei v
: V A HIN GT u S

ItViJl staitd atrny
.Stable lrfWarfc
. tonJt he next S e.

ion, ;auit i wiir he
Jet tdV fe w Mare.

only. iThe .son to com'ilifitKer.lsf '

bruary, and close the 1st Julv-a- s. He will b
trained for the Full !aces iftto oscjdeut fv?p-pen- s'

to him. Further paiculars ;will-.b- 5r

made known in due time. ; ; ; :. r
" V - : PETEIL MITCHELL, r

"Nov. 26- -
v ' ,.,,i:,,;-- v m'h::

3avor?8 Xotic ex--v

rpAKKN'UP, on' !ie lTtb dav of'ft'orer"
A. 1824and corr.niitted tCthelftil v

.Hanover county, NV- C. . egr; a . named
WILL, and.sa sv he 'belongs to uii. Thomas . .

Cair of Georgetown, S. C-- " Sakl fellow. s a-b-out

the ordinary size,, light complected,-an- d .

supposed to be.abI'ut40years W)f agr.-Th- e

owner is 'requested to come frxvarrl, prpyej
propertv, pay charges ahd take f said fello5'
awav. V i -- . CHAS BMORRIS; JailoK.

December 4. 'r-'.12- - 'II. A

ROBERT J ,"FL:'aY; -- jL Ccifh&yreSffi
Fi. , ::nor.it: tfirv Goods'.- -

hlirect from EnerbL I :.nd. - Their
; 1

assortment memoes airaost evci jr 'ticie nceu v

ed in a country store .' '. f ' v;i
-- . ;

; They invite all responsible dealers" to'beme I: C

and buy, on as liberal $erms Of .credit as. are
given by any Importer in vthe, United States

Other houses in thb wn have reported
si largely this' season; that. the ! amount oK, ;

;h u v- - Cumberland ; Goji'nty.-- '.

In Equity Fall Terra, 1824. V v:

' :V' ; Henrv Steohenson. - V K

Henry. Rhxxte.s, "3 onathan Stephenson
i- i :i-v:- i ana MarR unnsuan. : , c

ITpeanng to the Court, by the return of
that Henry W, Rhode and

mutk. ynnsuao oi uie Jjeienaants in in.s case
tre not inhabitslnts of this State : It is ordered

that publication be made for sixty, days in the

btc appear,plead answer or demur i to com-JarnanV- s?'

bill on or before the first day of the
"ensuing, term of this court to .be held on "the

mq Muonoay aner me ui monuay oi Aiarcn
next, or the .said bill .will be taken as pro

j confesso as to them respectively, and heard
ex-part- ed - A tme copv of & from the minutes,

1 MfTesV-- . JOHN HOGG.C.M.E.

StatfB bf;NorttiCarolina.
- Johnston County. k .v

" Superior Court of Equity.
September term, 1824,

James Kerby & Stepueii Grice,

i , . Joel Newsum 8c Jesse Ay coch, def'ts- -

HEREAS at March term, 1824, of said
Court, the deatl oi the defendant Jesse

Aycock was suggested, and a sci. fa. ordered
ito be issued to the heirs anil legal representa- -'

tires ofthe said Jesse, and that they be made
parties defendants to the bill , of complaint
And by the Sheriff's return at September
term 18?4," it appears to the ' satisfaction of
"the Court, that Elias Aycock and Jienjamin
yvycocjc are not resiqems oi. iuis otaie, it is

'lereforeiOrderejd, that publication be made
, threempntlis successively in the Register as
to the. non-residen- ts, and that they appear at
the next term, of the'Court, to be "held at the
Courthouse in Smithheld on the fourth Mon-day- ,;

of March next, and shew cause, if any
' they have, why; they shall not be made nts

asarbresaid. - 0:i"f.fe.V ?
W v Copy of the Minutes. V '

; ! a
: r D. H. BRYAN, C. Ml E- -

. Oct. 1S----V--
V

:V:i, 99 3m,
.f i. . . , J n

'V

d;,i GALES MON have jtist received from
4W; Phyatlelphia tlie following New Books i

: , Montague's Digest on the Law .of --Partner?
Wip,2 v.... r, ' lJr . V ;

Ing on the.Law relative to sales of Per-
sonal Property. !

t Steppen on me principles oi , pieaaing m

vy Cox's Chancery: Cases, 2 v,..'
'

v.,
do , C ' ' :;

.: Cooper's .. v - :,

: .: Norris's Peak's Evidences, with American
''Beeisions. 'v : ;:$-- - , - vi:.'t:o

Archhold ion Criminal Pleading. vi r
.

!; Parry's 2nd voyage for the discovery of
North-We- st passage: ; 4 "h" l:;-- ' ', , 4

'Brown's Philosophy of the Mind, 3 v. V

. ; "Butler's Reminiscences. , , '

Tour fn paly in 1821y an American.
; CQchranes' Pedestrian J ouroey j through

liussia Siberia;'.; M ' ; '' '

?Mmqirs of Cen. Lafayette. ; - ;

$50 "Revfair

AWAY from the subscriber about 3RAN ago a negro man named J ACOB.
He .is about 35 years of age, 5 feet 6 gr'7
inches ligh, about the common" color, tolei
ably active, has narrow feet, arid a small car
over one of his eyes, It is probable he has
altered his name, as lie frequently passes
from Stantonsbuig to Newborn.- - He has. a
free wife by the. name of Jlancv Artis, living
hear Stantonsburg, & it is likely, he attempts
to pass for aree man. The above reward
will be'given to any person who shall deliver
said Negro to me, living five r miles above
Stantonsbui'g or confine him in Jail, so that
I get him , again. All masters of vessels are
forwarned carrying him off.' , . ,

4

:'.fj;K;;;- joel newsom! u.

Wayne county, Aiig. 7. - 106

. . WHOLESALE GROCERS, "
'

. Jay Street, Fayetteville, JYl C
Utter tor sale lor cash or produce,. ;
15 Hhds. 7
35 Bbls. , 5 Su r,
10 do Loaf, do
65 Bags Coffee,
20 do Pepper, Alspice andGinger,
20 Hhds. Molassrs ' .

25 Bbls. N. E. Rum, j
"; 10 do Northern Gin, -

, 5 do . Malaga Wine, ;
200 Kegs Cut Nails and Brads assorted 4d 4

tn AOrf. f s

30 Tons Swedes Iron assorted.
1000 cwt. Gennan Steel,
1350 do Blistered do. '

.

250 do Cast; , do. N ; ' '
..

1500 do Hoop Iron, 2000 do Sheet isoru"
2500 Sharemoulds,
1500 Bushels Liverpool Salt, ;
700 do. i Sound do
40 Boxes No.' 10, Cotton Cards .

10 do No. 6, Wool do.
50
10 '. i.

100 Reams Wrapping Paper, '
25 do LfVVriting do,"
50 Kegs Duyont H F Powder - '

3 ido Shot, assorted,- -
2 do Bar Lead, C:

10 Bbls: Tanners Oil,
20 do Mackerel,
20 Half do do. ,

3 Crates Stone Jugs, assortetq
5100 cwt. Salt Petre,
500 do Alium ;

500 do Brimstone, -
" Bacrjrinir and 1 Bale of Rope" and Twine:

AVith an assortment of PAINTS, OIL and
DYE STUFFS. ' 4

; ALSO A constant supply of Wool Ma
chine Cards. 1

Oct28, 1824.: . 102-8- w.

Franklin County, ,;N. Gi

Exercises of this Institution will beTHE under the immediatef, instruc
tion of the subscriber, oh the first Mdav of
January jiext, at the usual price, vizi Fifty
dollars per session for Board and Tuition,
paid in advance. i

'
: - v

The course of studies at. Mid way ..is regula-
ted by that of the University so that this
Aeadenry serves as p'eparatory to the difTer
ent classes at College. "

. ? .

Dec. 2. 12 4t C. A. HILL A.M.'
STHHR subscriber, has just received,, by the
4JL last arrivals One Hundred and Sixty-si-x

Packages DRY GT01)S, well selected for
this market ; comprising almost every article
wanted in tne Dry Good line. '

ALSO, . .

25 Cases Straw Bohrtets, l , ,

100 Nest B--nd Boxes, - .
'

.

5 Trunks Shell, Ivoiy, Brass and Imitation
Combs, j v

. .'.i '' ' ";:;
Cotton and Wool Cards, Wool Hats, &c

The above articles are offered at Whole-al- e
and Retail, at a small advance fi'om cost.

Merchants from the countrv, aie respect- -
fiillv invited to call and examine the Goods
and prices. . I'.' r.- ' '.' . :,

'

'. s
" , E. E. LEWIS.

Fayetteville, Oct. 28,1824. 102-4- w.

fyiHE, y subscriber, has opened a School in
1 JL Caswell county, near Brown's Store, for
the instruction of youth, in the rudiments, of
tpe English, Latin and Greek Languages
Geography, with tlie use of the Globes. Na
tural aiid Moral Philosophy &cwil also ,be
taught. This School is 10 mileowest of Cas
well Courthouse, and 7 miles east from Rock-
ingham Springs. - . , . - . , ::

JOHN Hf PICKARD.
f pv.25. ;:;- - J;i.;i,-:,- .H 10eo3t,

Warrenton 'Female v Academy
lHE Mrsf session of 1825, will begin on

. 1. the llth ot January, and end about the
middle of June. ' -

":
- -

The course of instruction comprehends
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Grammar,-Arithmetic- ,

Geography,, the use. of '
the; Glob es,

History, Mythology,:. Natural Philosophy,
Belles Lcttres, BoUny arid Chemistry. , ; J

Prices per session tn Aisvaarc-Boa- rcl 50
dollars tuition 15 dollars f t (but , children y
who learn only spelling, reading and writing,!
will be taught for tea dollar ;) Needle work
5r dollars j pen, and ink 50 cents.

Music and French, are also taught r the
former at 3G dollars, the latter at V2 dollars
per.SewionV ; ;.

Every-day.-schola- r will be charged 1 dollar
for fiie-woS- d i;bVsides ptfo-'tboVeJ-cbwji-

none will be made, eept for the.nece$sry
books : 1 JZ D. TUNKETTV' '

P Si- - t Will he; optional: with parents to
boiffd their, children at tcerayorAith
respectable GLmilies; in town. - Every yoting
ladv boardintr at tlie Academy must be fur
nished with a pair of sheet btaoikets, coun--
xerpane ana tow pis, - :r :

Dec Sr. , - 02tDeceit Ji

.VI

1

gooiise here, at present,) tar exceeds' that or '

hy more adyantages riow tliai heretotbfe ia
this market.- - i 'rV r il02-2-m.- . .

Fayettevillef October 25th 1824. " f ' r
.

- '
.j -

One TKou$$
.4 Person named HENRV W. JOIlNSOV,

1 5 did, on theevehingbf the 24th Ocfobef, ,
break open the trunk or the Subscriber, and
steal therefrom upw irdsVnf FIVE TJWZT
sajvi) sevrjst nu third upturns .
in potes of from, ten to one hundred dollars,
ohe United . States Branch Batifc Nortrt
RiVer Bapk, and the Bank of America, -- 12f
doubloons, and 57 Barik of England notes of ,

the value of 1 eaclw-;::V- '- j.A '

;r The said Henry W iohnsoii jia of. rhiddle
statute, light hair grey eyes, round visage,,
somewhat marked with the small pox, and
has a deep scar in his cheeki-rTh- e aBove re
ward will be given :for tlie recoVerv of th
property' and detection of the thief, ! or iA i
proportion thereto for the -- Recovery of; any
part of tlie property, on application to ' ?

A-- ' :lf: . JAS: WlLSO
r 'u Greenwich Si. JST. Yorh.

Louisburii: Female Academy.

back, shod before. Valued to 5U dollars.
--JOS. HACKNEY, C - It.

November 7. i 14

r A' Cavitiou- - : ;.

ALL persons are forwamed against trading
a note of hand Or bondgiveiV by. me

to William) G. Johes, off - Warren county, for
the sum of $255, bearinglate sometime in
the year 1822, and witnessed by Wm. T,
Ransom. The said obligation was fraudulent-
ly obtained and unjustly extorted, from ' me,
while t wks confined in Franklin county pri-
son, and therefore 1 am determined. not to
pay it of which all persons are required tb
take Notice,. I EDW. J; RANSOM.

Nashville, N. C. 6th Dec. 1824 14--

jj'UHE Exercises: in this. Institution will be
JL reshmedon Monday, the 10th day of Ja-

nuary next, under tlie direction of Mr Jas.
D. Johnson, who has for several years con-
ducted it with great advantage to his Pupils
and to the satisfaction jof the Board.

i! WM. M. S WEED Secy.
Dec. 10. v 14 4w.

Xost
fN Wednesday the 8th instant, in.'ornox

tar sou.tr i of Ralpinh. a ?m:ill ileA MnrnrJ
co Pocket Book, containing about 10 dollars
in cash and a Receipt against . Mr. Hartwell
Parish for fourteen barrels of flour deposit-
ed with him for sale. Any person finding
the same, and delivering it to tbe rsubscriber,
will confer a favor and shall be reasonably
re warded J

CHARLES W. JOHNSTON.
Dec. Ill v 14

oN tlie Fourth Monday of. February next,
will be offered at public sale, before the

Court House in Smitfifield, sundry valuable
Negroes, belonging to tlie estate of the late
John Steypns, Jun.Terms are, bond with ap-

proved security, at six months.
' At th same time sundry Necroes will be

hired out
14-- 4t T. P. DEVEREUX, Adm'r.
December 14.

NorthtCarohna ,t emale Aca--i
J demy.

ANDREWS & JONES Principals.
SfpIJE exercises of this institution will be
cJL resumed on the 1st day ;of Februaray,

1825. At this seminary a complete and tadi-ca- l
English education, both literary and'cczVn-tifi- ct

inay be obtained. Board (in the family)
and tuition, sixty Dollars per session payable'
in advance. Each pupil must furnish a pair
of sheets,) blankets, towels, and a coverlid,
or pay $2 50 extra per session. There are
seven' competent teachers constantly employ-
ed, together with Jilaps, Glebes an Orrery
and a valuable Philosophical and, Chymical
Jlpnratus, Jtc $30, livcping ah Faulting-$2-

per! session, and Dancing, at $10 per
quarter, are taught when required. Those in-

terested in obtaining 'further particulars are
requested to apply by letter Impost paid) to
the principals. , - law-4- t

Oxford, Granville County, Dec. 20

State of Nortli-Caroiin- aJ

V J lEdgecorob- County, .'. vr
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

November term, 104.
Sylvia Little -

5 , I Petition fiw
The heirs at law of Gray Lit- - f dower. .

I tie, dee'd. J ' i
.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
Elijah Manning and Lydia his wife,

and Benjamin Manning ami Sylvia Ifisjwife,
Defendants, are.iiot reside'nts of this State :

It is ordered that publication be made for ,3
months in the Raleigh Register, that they ap-

pear" at the next Court of PJeas and Quarter
Sessions toJbe held for the county of Edge-com- b;

at the Court House in Tarborough, on
the 4th Monday of February next, and plead,
answer Or demur, or the petition will, be
heard; ex parte as to them.--- Witness Michael
Hearn, Clerk of said Court at ; TarborougU ,
the 4th Monday of November 1824. !

15-i- m ' MlCtl'L. HEAKiN, UU.
The nwt aplendiilJjottdry in the U. States.

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
, Class No. .14. ,

Fifty Thousand Dollars ! ! !

fl Prze of 50,000 is 50,000 Dollars,
1 do of 20,000 is 20,000 Dollars,- -
1 do of 10,000 is 10,000 Dollars,
2 do of 5,000 is 10,000 Dollars,
1 do of 4,720 la 4,720 Dollars,

20 do, of , 1,000 is 20,000 Dollars,
0 dsT of - 500 is 15,000 Dollarsr

" 52 do "of 100 is 5,200 Dollars,
156 do of 50 is 7,800 DaHars,

1248 do of , 20 is 24,950 Dollars,
10508 do of 10 bl06,080 Dollars,

1 -
12,120 Prizes, 1273,760 Dollarsl
22,100 Blanks 34,220 Tickets.
The above brilliant Scheme, to be drawn in

Philadelphia; on the 5t of Januaryjiext t and
completed on that day. Present price of
tickets ;10 dollars Shares in proportion.

A certificate of 20 Whole tickets, $112 00

WDo: 20 Quarter do 23 00
Or Orders ; enclos?ng the. Cash or Prize

tickets in any of the Lotteries of. Maryland
or Yirginia, for tickets or Shares in the above
bnlhant Lqtterj', will : receive prompt atten
tion if addressed to

. slTHlTTB'S LOTTERY OFFICE, v
!'''-- . Petersburg ,Va.

TO. the Jail pf tuicoln. county on the t7th
last,' a runaway negro named

Tom, ,who v says he belongs to Dr. James
Walkervof Tennessee --that he left his mas-
ter in Burke, county, yhile on his way from
S. Carolina to Tennessee,: ami says he does
not know in what part of the .State he now
resides.. He is a dark complected African,
abput 30 or 35 years of age,: five 'feet two and
a half inches high. The owner is requested
to come forward prpve - property, pjjy. the
charges and take him away;1; Hi '".'

C , f Y JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Jailor.
Lincolntbn, Dec. 6, 1824.1 ,

14--3t. '

THE Subscriber most respectfully informs
the public, " that the 1 exercises of . this In-

stitution wiD he resumed on the first Monday
in January. Thedirection of the Academy
being on his own responsibility Parents and
Guardians are assured, that the most unre-
mitting attention shall -- be paid to the moraf,
as well as the literacy improvement of those
committed to'his charge. The strictest im-

partiality shall be" shown f the utmost order
and decorum. shall be observed, and one ob-

ject shall ever be kept in view.'to inspire the
pupils with adue regard for virtue and moral-
ity and to correct all disgraceful, indecOrous
and licentious habits. . Young gentlemen de-

signed ffr the University of NorthCarolina,
shall be thoroughly grounded in h& system
of. studies preparatory to admission so as to
be able tb enter with disdnguished honor and
ci-edi-

e vr'.t''.,fv,;-.i- V .
? Terms to be paid quarterly in advaiice, viz:
The Latin and Greek Language's, $6.

: The English Language, Reading, Writing,
Arithmetic, Book-keepin- g in single and dbu-bl- e

entry. Geography, Ancient and Modern
History,-Compositio- n and all the necessary
branches requisite in a good English Educa-
tion, Four Dollars. In

; The situation is very healthy open and
Elevated; and boarding can be easily obtained
on very liberal terms.

v ' I FOSTER THAYER.
Dec. 2r. '

. ir--4t.

; Six Cen ts - R eward,
Jlnd no cJiargcs paid,

jk BSCOlNDED from tlie employment of the
XlL". Subscriber, an indented apprentice to
the Tavloriner .business, by tlie name of Wm.,- -- AT-.., I

Uragson, agea li or xa years, low set, anq
is of a rather small size, fair comple6tion.
Whoever returns him to the subscriber shall
receive the above reward, kut as above no
charges paid. - y

All persons are hereby cautioned not to?

harbour cfir conceal him in order to evade
a prosecution of the law.

CHS. FOWLER.
Oec- - 25, 1124.

- . Jailtirf s Notice.
TAKEN UP, on the 22d October, and lodg-

ed in jail at Wilmington, N. C. a negro man
who calls his nami WiiXiA3r,?says he belongs
to Johri cQreton, Cving near Camdert, S. C.
that . he was ' purchased by saitf Cure ton of
llugli Murray, whb purchased him near Nor-fol- k,

Va. about ten years ago. . Said fellow is
about twenty-fou- r years ot age, tire teet six
or seven mcnes ligh, complexion yellow,
slender made; andj speaks good English, Had
on when committed a gray jacket, consider- -
bl'y.' worn and tow? shirt and trowsers. l lie
owner is requestea to come torwara, prove
property pay cnarges and take said fellow
away., f C. B. MORRIS, Jailor.

Dec-2- 5. :. --
s : - - 17tt:

Tarborougli Male and Female,

nnHE, Exercises of the Female Department
1 of this Academy will on

Monday the 3d January next, under the su-

perintendence of MisssAnna Maria Ragsdale,
a Iady eminently Squalified to discharge the
various duties - ot a tutoress, m tne Drancues
ofEducation assigned to her Department,
which embraces all those branches of educa--

tion,' which Constitute usetuJ, accominisnea,
and polite literature. Miss Ragsdale has
taught in this Department, of our Academy,
for the Jast "two years, and ' the parents anJ
guardians those young laaies wno nave
been placed under her care, and the Trus-
tees of the institution:3 pronounce, unhesita- -

tingly, that their expectations ana wisnes
have been realized, and that in every parti-
cular, the most entire satisfaction has been
g.venri :! ) f

v
vjThe Trustees ,itake great pleasure in in-

forming the public, that they have engaged
Mr. Farnan to tafce charge or tne iaie

.of the Academy for, the ensuing
year;,. Air. rarnan is a, gennemau w inwa
and gentlemanly deportment iiesa nauvc
of Ireland, rand admirably weU'qualified to
dischare-- e the duties of a teacher. " He is a
gentleman of classical knowledge and polite
literature,5 a complete master of the dead tlaa- -

guages, together witn xue panau, cwn;"
and English ; ,We hate" no hesitatlpiv iti sayf
ing, as a linguist that ;Mrarnai nas not a
sup erior In this State, t Mr. Farnanias had
charge of the Academy the last quarter, of
the present yearand the Trustees & Parents
feel much pleasure-i- n stating their entire sa
tisfaction at the progress or tne feiuaents ana
of the skill and manrieri in which; the ; school
is inducted; Mr Farnah is emihently qualf
ified to teach apy branch of Education wbch
is taiight in any of ur Academies,' an d even
Of College. Board'' and? tuition? .eanbe; bad
upon reasonable terms, in the most genteel
families.. ; BOBT. J0YNER, Secy.

i Tidwreijgh.'DecrlV. r l5--4- t

THE Examination of the Pupils in tliii j(n ;

.closed one;2djn4 4 V

The Trustees, clnnot forbear expreasin V
the very; high gratification whichthisexamL ,
nation afforded them, for never In tlie pupLV-- ;
of any Academy did thev .vitns a . miU
perfect acquaintance with-- the varioustbran- - rX'&
ches.of learning Usually taught, in such insi i-- r !r

"wu'Wf j4vnuigin j( .niuu, .wiiue-it- . ciaimar
for the young ladies uiilimited praise of their ,

tndnstnrr reflects ,eqbiiKeredit tition-'t- aVil'l v

'Everetts oration before the 'Society of Phi
. Beta Cappa. . .'

. Hall On the disorders of the Digestive 0
X gans. : vtt?c: - r; v ?

' - : . : i:;:-- ; i;
iv i' Judge Miarshairs History of the planting of and management of Miss Ramsey, their amia .

oie preceptress.:?' : - .4. ;; - t; ?; j.

Trustees cati now with confidenceTe r &I
' Memmrt'ofihe pfe of Mrs. Kappe.

I f O Paines Political works 2 vols.
l'Scott'srWdrks,' vols.:. : :

1
" Rod v arid Soul. 2 vols.

coinmend this institution to the patrona of
gcucrous puonc, naving engagett Misa

Ramsey, the present Preceptress, for another '
year, a lady who " unites to qualifications of ?

the highest order, manners the most aflTahlA "
.

and engaging, p-- i p;, .v
The Trustees believe that Ukinginto view 1

the hih qualifications of the preceptress,, tW
jiciuuue9 ,oi me. situation, tne jov '; rate of r

board and the ifulvantage of reirularlv attend- - V
ing divine worsbip,;iliis institution 'presents '

;

tuf the public;claims not surpassed by. any ini :."

uic outlet . .
- ,4 r . r,- -

The Exercises of the Aesrfm"
opetted lthe 1st Monday in Janu;iry next v

' Memoirs of Capt. Rock an Irish Chieftain.
f .History of Matthew Wald, the authjor jof

Tales of.an American Landforcl 2 v. ' i
v Pee6 at the Pilgrims in 1636 2 v. "

:

HOOomOK) a vaic OI. caller i ,

i '1 Lady's arid Gentlemen's 'Memorandum
Books, jin Morocco, for:1825.' ; ' ' J '

! - -- 'r.y.-t.December 2U. v

npfetE Exercises o this institution will; be
JLresuiheil Monday tot-:Hhu-

icvjnext. The Trusteesare happj to amioujica
kihathey have contracted with MR. LALOR
,for tW ensuing year. Mrl ; Lalor'a abilities

U classical attainments aud industry as a teach-- t
er"are, well kng wn. parents. Guardians, &c.
:wbq send ypung jtlemen tdp this Instku
liorii rnayl'rest sir

, will be' used by him , for. their moral and lite- -
rarv imorovment, and that they.will be pro---

Kr w " LI AM ABEND ELL,Secy. v :

Louisbarg, lit&2fi4&&i&i-- -- k St 16 ' V?
N. B Board paitie had with anv familv in

v " f
town at f40per scssk)n.:-f- ; ;; :v ;

arreiiton cdemvi
CIHIS institution -- ylllibe open for the re,

; 4 'c,cptib..bT;stodefltHth'e Ost Monday irj ' ; '
January nextrx;Th4 stiidiesre; preriaratorr
to adfjftiasHvn inW the Uniyci-s't- y of NortluCa- -
rdlina. A strict compliance with tee rules
and regulatiori-Co- f the AcaemywiHiri every
instance be1 tigorpusly exact 'edW 1 ' " -

Great attention wH be paiu ia mpartmgr

sur ctf embraced ln'theVAcaxtemic coirrse.
v-p- w 'emering;,ai:jtnyxtime; previous to ,

the; expiration of thefsV quarter, will hs
cuargw ijt uc yvuuie session. "

v k $er!y phstractd; ihbt course ofi the Greek
i - tid iLatin Classics neess$ry ' Ui quahiy tbem

v 4 to enfer t,he XJniveitvl: The airy. 4ryan
1 elevated situatiod of the School H ouse, the

;,.? ialubrity of. air and , excellenceof the
:waterel6price

i ; are?i few oMjie which re--
commend thiahslitation to public patronage.

, Tuition $12- and ., board JO per session
tdibe paid in'advabcet-- x fi--. ?

'

.0

- -' - ' : ;.',',; u - '' ' -

'
;-- ;

'
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